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Introduction
BizSuite is a management accounting and trial balance package. BizSuite allows for the production of monthly
management reports and the automation of the financial reporting process.
The BizSuite file is now based on the same mapping structure as the IFRS template. This allows users to copy
the BizSuite reports into the IFRS file and use them simultaneously.
The current BizSuite system has been totally redeveloped from the bottom up, starting from a white piece of
paper and listening to feedback from our users.
The enhancements will ensure existing users get up and running in a matter of minutes (same mapping
database).
All the functions - Drill Down, On/Off Column, Spacing, Multi-Balance Selectors etc. that users are familiar with
are still there.
There is more flexibility which allows the user to simply point, click and get the information they need.

Working with CaseWare
For Existing Users
There are two ways to create a BizSuite file:

Create a New File from Client Data based on the BizSuite 2004 Template

Steps to Create a New File from Client Data:
From the main menu in CaseWare® Working Papers select File | New.
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The Create New File dialog will display.

Click the Create a new file from client data radio button.
Select the OK button to continue.
The New File From Client Data Wizard screen will display.

Select the Existing File option.
Click the Next button to continue.
In the New File From Client Data screen, select the file you wish to extract the accounting data from (the existing
BizSuite file).
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In the Look in field drop-down option, CaseWare® Working Papers automatically refers to the c:\Program
Files\CaseWare\Data directory. If the file is located in another directory, use the drop-down option to browse for
the file.

When the directory has been selected, select the Client folder from the menu and double–click on the folder.
Select the .ac file and click on the Next button to continue. The .ac file is the CaseWare Working Papers file
extension.
The New File From Client Data screen allows you to:




Type in a New File Name.
Select the Location of where the new file should be saved.
Select the template on which the client file should be based.

Select

to confirm your selection.
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The files are copied.

You may be notified that security is enabled on the templates and you need to login to the templates in order to
continue.

Click on

to continue.

The CaseWare® Working Papers LogIn dialog will display.




User Name:
Password:

Click on

sup
sup
to continue.

After running the file the On file new wizard screen will display:
NOTE: NO OPTIONS TO BE SELECTED ON THIS SCREEN.
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Leave the check boxes blank and click on the Continue button to confirm your selection.
A New Folder will be created in the location specified and a client file with the same name will be copied from the
template into the folder.

Copying a BizSuite File into an Existing IFRS File
From the Document Manager home screen, you will open an existing IFRS file using CaseWare® Working
Papers.

You can create a new folder to place the new BizSuite reports in. Right-click to bring up the sub-menu. Select
New | Folder from the sub-menus.
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The New Folder screen is displayed. For this example, we use Management Reporting for the folder name.
Type this in the Name field.

Click on OK to continue.
The new folder is displayed on the home screen. This will prevent any future confusion with folders that may be
similarly named.

Use the

6

icon Document Library located in the top Toolbar, indicated in the image below.
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You will be at the Document Library screen for BizSuite.

Select all the documents from the list by highlighting the first document you require and using the Shift key to
mark the last document.

Click on the

button to continue.
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It may take some time to load in the background and then all the BizSuite documents you selected will appear in
the IFRS file (behind the Document Library screen as indicated in the image below).

Click on the
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button to continue. You will be back on the home screen.
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For New Users
Create a New File
Click on the CaseWare® Working Papers icon from your desktop.

You are at the CaseWare® Working Papers home page.

Select the option to Create a new file. Click on the OK button to continue.
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Type in a new file name in the New File Name field. Select the BizSuite 2012 template in the Base New File On
area.

Click on the OK button to confirm your selection.
If the Security option is setup in CaseWare® it will prompt you to enter a User Name and Password now. As we
did earlier, use the Supervisor User Name and Password - Sup.
The required files are copied.

You are at the CaseWare® Working Papers home screen (Document Manager). The Engagement Properties
screen is opened automatically in front of it.
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Ensure all Reporting Period Date Sequences options are ticked with the exception of the 13 Periods and
Random options.
The Year-End Date must be entered. The Period Date Sequence is set by default to Yearly and can be changed.
The Period Dates are set automatically based on this information.
Ensure all the drop-down options on the right hand side are set to Monthly as indicated in the image above.
Ensure your Current Active Period is set to 12.

Click on the

button to save your settings.

We recommend you do not have the OLD BizSuite reports and the NEW BizSuite Reports in the same
File as this could cause confusion and is based on different mapping databases.

The Following Additional Steps Need to be Completed by New Users




Completing the Consolidation Dialog.
Entering Data.
Assigning Mapping Numbers.

For more information please contact our Support Team using the details in the front of the manual.
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Working with BizSuite Documents
Open Income Statement (Example)
On Document Manager, double-click on the report you wish to work in.
For this example we open the FSIRS – IS3 Income Statement – 12/13 periods – Single expense table report.

You will see the report displayed in CaseView for Windows.

Note: If you receive an error when opening this document similar to the one in the image below, you will need to
re-select the Library path. This is for 64 bit computers only.
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Select Options | Financial Statement Options – Income Statement – 12/13 Periods – Single Expense Table
from the menu.

You are in the Financial Statements Options screen. Click on the Knowledge library link on the on the lefthand side.

Click anywhere in the grey field next to the Browse button. The path will appear in the edit field above and you
can add the [x86] text from the menu path as indicated in the image below.
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Alternatively you can click on the Browse button and reselect the Knowledge Library path.
Select BizSuite in the Library folder.

Click on OK to confirm your selection.
You can also click on the

button just above the menu path, which resets the menu path.

Close the screen to save your changes by clicking on the

button.

You are back at the home screen and there is no error displayed.
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Changes to the Document can only be made in Edit Mode. You select this option from the CaseView menu via
Document | Edit Mode, as indicated below.

In Edit Mode you are able to make various changes in the document.
Select Entity to display from the drop-down options.

The Report is blank unless you select an Entity to display.
You will now see data in the Income Statement. The figures are flagged in red. To switch this feature off, click on
the Clear Changed Flags button on the menu bar as indicated in the image below.
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Your screen displays without the flagging as below.

You can expand the rows by clicking on the expand icon

next to a specific item.

Functionality in Review Mode allows you to drill down to detail. If you double-click on a specific line item amount
(for this example we selected the figure for Gross Profit for May). You are able to see actual details of this
amount.

Click the
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button to close this screen. You will revert back to the Income Statement.
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Configuration
When in Edit Mode, select Options | Financial Statement…… option.

The screen opens on the Income Statement, where you can change the settings.

This is where the rounding and currency can be changed.
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New Features
Working with Rows
How to Change the Description of a Row
Select/highlight a Line option and right-click to get the Line Properties sub-menu.

If you want to change the name, on the Line Properties screen type over the existing name to change it. Ensure
Allow input override of description check box is ticked.

How to Create and Delete Rows
To insert a line you need to be on a specific line item. Click on the expand button to expand the Revenue row for
example.
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You can right-click and select New Line from the sub-menu.

Now you can insert as many New Lines as you need to. Previously you could only insert one Line at a time.
Change the default selection and click on OK to continue.

Repeat the steps above to delete a row.

How to Sort Rows
Right-click to select Sort Lines.
Manually.

You can sort in Ascending or Descending Order or the option to sort
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Alternatively you can use the icons on the main toolbar indicated in the image below to Delete Lines; Insert
Lines; Manage Line Properties; or Sort Lines.

How to Add a Sub-Total to a Number of Rows
Add a Subtotal. Highlight the row/s you wish to insert a Subtotal for and then click on the Add Subtotal / Sigma
button.

Working with Columns
Display Mapping Number Column
Show/Hide Mapping Number in menu.

By clicking on the Show Map Number/Line Source Columns button, you will see the mapping inserted in the
first column as outlined in the image below.
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You can also switch the row by clicking on the drop-down option to the right of Title Mapping field to Input,
Linkage or Mapping as indicated in the image below.

How to Format Columns
Click on the Format Column button from the main menu.

Show Table Column Properties.

Here you can change the Widths of all the Columns simultaneously; change Column Types (%, numeric, note,
alpha numeric), and apply Shading to Columns.

You have come to the end of this section. You should now be able to produce your Monthly Management pack
effectively and efficiently.
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